
 

FREEHOLD GUIDE PRICE 

£265,000 
9 Cross Roads 

Pewsey SN9 5LG 



 

 

 

LOCATION  

9 Cross Roads is quietly situated in a cul de sac in 

a popular road on the edge of this desirable village. 

Milton Lilbourne has a church and further facilities 

available in Pewsey. Pewsey is a substantial village 

providing a comprehensive range of shops and 

amenities including both private and state schools, 

a sports centre with swimming pool, various pubs 

and restaurants and a fast and efficient rail service 

to London. The historic market town of Marlborough 

is about 7 miles to the North and Swindon, 

Salisbury, Oxford and Bath are all easily 

accessible. The Kennet and Avon canal is just one 

mile to the North and the surrounding countryside 

of the Pewsey Vale is designated as being of 

‘Outstanding Natural Beauty’ and comprises a rich 

agricultural valley surrounded by rolling downland. 

 

DESCRIPTION 

This delightful home, which has been extended, 

has spacious and well-presented accommodation 

arranged over two floors comprising an entrance 

hallway, cosy living room, dining area, garden room 

and fitted kitchen on the ground floor. On the first 

floor are three bedrooms and a family bathroom. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This lovely extended home is situated in a quiet village setting, with well-

presented accommodation, allocated parking, a beautiful garden and no 

onward chain. 

 No onward chain 

 Allocated parking 

 Well-presented 

 Extended 

 

 Beautiful garden 

 An excellent first time buy 

 Cosy living room 



 

 

 

 

  

 

OUTSIDE 

The front of the property is approached via an attractive garden, with 

a pathway leading to the front door. The low maintenance rear garden 

backs onto open farmland with a west-facing aspect and is mainly laid 

to patio with steps up to a raised terrace, perfect for enjoying the 

afternoon and evening sun. Established flower beds are well-stocked 

with an array of lovely shrubs, plants and flowers. 

 

 

SERVICES 

All main services are connected. The property operates on electric 

heating. Energy efficiency rating D.  

 



  

 

 

 

139b High Street 

Marlborough 

SN8 1HN 

01672 556640 

sales@jonesrobinson.co.uk 

www.jonesrobinson.co.uk 

If there are any queries in r elation to these property particul ars, pl ease contac t this office to check the information. No responsibility can be accepted for any expenses i ncurred by i ntending pur chasers i n inspecting properties which have been sold, let  or withdrawn. The Jones Robinson Group and 

the vendors of this property give notice that:  

1) The sales  particulars are intended to provi de accurate and reliable infor mation regardi ng the property for the guidance of i ntendi ng purchasers. Whilst  all descriptions, reference to condition, dimensions , ar eas, and measurements  are believed to be accurate any intending purchasers shoul d not 

rely on them as  statements of fact and must satisfy themselves by inspecti on as to their correctness. 2) The particul ars do not cons titute part of  an offer or contract with prospecti ve purchasers. 3) All curtai ns, carpets , blinds equipment, light fittings and fi xtures are deemed to be removable by the 

Vendor unless  specifically negotiated with the sale of the property.  4) No person i n the employment of the Jones Robinson Group has any authority to make or give representation or warranty whatsoever in relati on to this property on behalf of the Jones Robinson Group, nor enter into any contract 

on behalf  of  the vendor. 5) We offer a wide range of ser vices  through third party providers including solicitors,  mortgage provi ders, EPC suppliers and other contr actors. You are under no obligation to use these services and it is  Your discretion whether  You choose to deal with these provi ders or 

use Your own preferred supplier. Our mortgage provider pays us a referral fee, the amount of which varies depending on the indi vidual mortgage, however, the average fee recei ved by us is £405 per referral based on total referrals across all offices i n 2019), For referrals to our recommended 

conveyancing fir m, the average r eferral fee across all offices is £335 per referral and our contractors (including EPC provid ers) pay Us an aver age fee of £13 per referral (based on total Jones  Robinson Gr oup referrals in 2018). Full details of our referral fees are listed on our website.  

 

 


